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May Q ueen To Be Crowned Tor*jght Durinj

Eureka May Get 
New Doctor

The possibilities for 
Eureka’s having a doctor 
are very good. since,Sat
urday, April o "when
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ham* 
lin of Spokane, Washing# 
ton, were given a very 
heart-warming weleome 
during their stay here in 
Eureka,

Dr. and Mrsf Hamlin 
are both natives of Spok# 
ane and have both attend# 
ed Gonzaga University, 
After finishing at Gon* 
zaga Mr. Hamlin went 
on to futther medical ed# 
ucation at Creighton Uni
versity at Omaha, Neb# He 
is now finishing his one 
year internship at Sacred 
Heart Hospital in Spokane,

Dr. and Mrs. Hamlin 
have four boys. The old# 
est is four years and the 
youngest is seven months.

The doctor stated he 
would come to Eureka if 
the community would raise 
the amount of $2500 to 
provide the necessary 
facilities for an adeq# 
u te office. The facil# 
ities he would buy would 
be the ones Dr. Selly had, 
and he would also use the 
same office which - was 
used before# He also 
stated that he would re
quire guaranteed living 
quarters.

Every thing is being 
arranged by the community 
.and the $2500 has already 
been raised, mainly by the 
fund raising effort of 
•Marshall James, Harry
Donaldson, and Dewayne
Krueger•
,<Cont. on page 10)

The candidates for t 
chosen from each class a 
as follows: Linda Roose,
Junior Class: Lorna Johns^; 
Dickinson, Freshman Class' 
ers Club; Claudette Rockma 
^ep Club; Carol Peltier, 
Student Council.

One of these candidat’ 
over the dance which folio

Swenson - Stevens 

Engaged
Mar# atld Harvey

Swenson announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter Norma, LCHS senior 
to Willie Stevens, LCHS 
senior, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stevens.

A June wedding is. 
planned.

Bus Foy To Play
For Junior Prom

Bus Foy’s three piece 
orchestra from Kalispell 
has been engaged to play 
for the Junior Prom on 
Saturday, April 28, in 
the LCHS gym. The them9, 
"April in Paris," will be 
carried out in the decor
ation of the gym. It is 
reported by the decora
tion committee that near-- 
ly.all of the materials 
needed for transforming 
the . gym into a ballroom 
have been received from 
a supply company in Iowa.

Mickel Appointed 
Policeman . r

Bill Mickftl, an out
of town man, has taken

ting nick, wr in jars. 
Each nicklo will give a 
favorite candidate three 
votes•

(Cont on page 13)
the place of Bert Fergor-
son, as Eureka’s new
policeman. He has been on 
duty for over two weeks 
now and has done a very 
creditable job so far.
Freshmen Lead
Honors

With only one more 
six weeks to go before 
school is out, this fifth 
six weeks finds thirty- 
fdmr students at LCHS on 
the honor roll. The
freshman leading with

havethirteen, 
ten, juniors have eight 
and last of all seniors 
have three.

Those making the hon
or roll are as follows: 

SENIORS
Mary Ann Gwynn AAB
Shirley Farley AAAA
Wallace Johnson AAB

JUTIORS \
Sharon Borup A ABB
Sharon Douglas BBBBB
Joann Farley AAAB
Gordon Gilmond BBBBC
Gerry Krueger A ABC
Mario Stephenson AAAAB
Bessie Bergette A BBC

SOPHOMORES
(Cont. on page 19)


